
Technical High School Gridsters Start Preparations for Beatrice Game Friday i 
c« 

Maroon Squad 
Given Intensive 

Tackle Drill 
Coach Drummond Dissatisfied 

With Brand of Tackling 
Displayed in Lincoln 

Game. 

Following their railin' unimpres- 
sive win from l.lnruln Iasi Saturday, 
Tech High's grhlsters Monday eve- 

ning began preparation for the last 
two games on (he Tech schedule— 
with Beatrice here nest Friday and 

j the annunl classic with Central uliii li 
| conics on November These games 

will deride whether or not the Ma- 
I'oon and White is to he considered 

r| for the niytliienl state eliaintiiollship 
.^honors. 

IV 
Coach Drummond Is dissatisfied 

Avith the brand of taikling which his 
■ men have exhibited to date, judging 
[ from the time spent on this phase of 

Hie game last night. Although there 
was no scrimmage, every man on the 

1 squad got a long session of practice 
at bringing to earth a runner. The 
rest of the time was spent running 
signals. 

The Maroon and While name 

through Saturday's mix in fair shape, 
L S'laasdon being the only first string- 
W er who failed to put In an uppear- 

!ance 
Monday. He Is troubled with a 

bad shoulder but is expected back for 
the Beatrice game. Hull and Qarvey 
were limping slightly but are also 
expected to be in good shape Friday. 

BENKERT HEADS 
EASTERN SCORERS 
New York, Nov. !).—Benkert of 

-fU’tgers continues to lead the parade 
for individual scoring honors on the 
eastern intercollegiate gridiron as a 

result of his brilliant playing against 
T.afayette yesterday. The New 
Brunswick halfback romped across 
the goal line three times, bringing 
his total of touchdowns to 13 for the 
season and having a grand total of 
»4 points, 16 points ahead of Went- 
worth of New Hampshire State, who 
ranks second with 7S points. 

Colgate’s defeat liy West Virginia 
left the scoring mark of Eddie Tryon, 

| J Maroon star, constant, with Brnder 
’of the Mountaineers pulled up to 

within four points of the Colgate 
i ''ace." 

The record of eastern players who 

have made 24 or more points include. 
TD fo TAT T'. 

Benkert, Rutger* 1 r. 4 0 *4 
XVentwortli. N. tl. Slate.. 10 12 2 78 
Tryon. Colgate 12 8 0 75 
UruUer, Weal Virginia.11 5 0 -I 

Krueee. Pennsylvania ... 8 It 8 8li 

Kopplsrh. Columoia.I a " '* 110 

Farley. Wert Virginia .811 u B» 
MoRridge Svraeuee 4 12 7 77 

jlar.el, Rutgers :i 1» 4 <» 

Glebwood Defeats Tahor. 
(lienwood. la.. Nov. lO.—tJlenwood 

High won on^ of the toughest games 

on its schedule when it defeated Ta- 
hor High on the Tabor grounds. The 

£*ine was well played by both teams 

and both were going good. Conch 
Jones rates Tabor as one of the four 
best teams in soul h western Iowa. 
C 5 ten wood plays Blanchard there Fri- 

day, November 14. 

With left-ill* mlei* h« effective In the 

major**. Tv f*pbb J*« well fortified with 

four of them. Whltehill, Leonard, Cole 
and Well*. 

nPDAQID - 
’ Keswlts 

PIMLICO. 
Flrit race. 6 furlonga: 

T>hnby t«' Bang) .1100 6 00 1 Hu 
J teapot ( Mhl ine 111) .4.4» 4" 
\ olantc < Ambrose > ou 

Time, 1:12 2-5. MBm (Jrebel, ll**il 
Hawk. Gamble. Uiirlnn, Vf blind tv. Tony 
Giiffith, Gsitblie Buck, North Po!« ami 
11 e v o k e also ran. 

Second race. Htcnp|r>« hs*e. 2 mil'*: 
Barleycorn (Byers) .OHO n.’ju 2.40 
Owen Tudor (Kennedy) » :: 7u 

Relent leu.* H'hcyne) .- Hm 

Time. 3:52 4 Rip and Shu 
*lk» ran. 

Third rare, fi furlong*: 
Henniado (Walalce) ... fi.no n *.n ? .no 
I flisto (Harne*) ..8.20 * c< 

\ Slow A- Kasy (Williams) < l« 
Time. 1:12 2-». Kmiraary, Faddist, 

AV.itta and Finland «l*o ran. 

Fourth race, 8 furlongs: 
— Abu Bfft Ahtlem (Maib.) 15.50 ’.on 1 1 <• 

W M»m» Whisk (Hudgens) .3 2 0 2.M) 
Senator Norris (B Breuning) .3.30 

"v Time. 1:12. leather wood. Joy Hmoke. 
k* Bonnie Omar, Pep to Peep and Thunder- 
H holt also ran. 

Fifth r««e: Vlilr and 70 yard* 
Vexation (Hudgins) .h no 4 .10 1 2«) 
Red Wine (Ren/.etti)...1 10 2 80 
Sam Smith (B. Bretining). .. 3.‘JH 1 

Time: 1:48 1*5. High Priestess, l>usk,< 
Zania. New liivnl. Uuddugi*-. Flying 
Scotchman, Belle of Boyce and Tribute 
also ran. 

Sixth race: Mile arid an eighth. 
Black ShaMa (Molen)... .76.50 27.10 18.10 
Bounce (Woodward)..6.HO 4 oo 
Flax (McMnhun) .5 10 

Time: 1:56 4-.*. Koynl I *uck. Storm- 
• long. Vice Chnirxnan, North Wales and 
Min to Tl also ran. 

Seventh race: Mile and a sixteenth. 
Golden Rule (P Walls).. 18.00 O HM 4 HO 
Ten Minutes (Parke).4 10 1.0o 
)'rlne« Hamlet (1*1. Barites).4.80 

Time: 1:45. Nose Hive, W urn pee. Prince 
■J uf llmhria and Gold ltock also ran. 

\ IIV KIITISKMKNT." 

Grandmother Knew 
* There Was Nothing No Good for 
r Congestion and Colils as Mustard 

But the old-fashioned mustard 
plaster burned and blistered while If 
noted. Get the relief and help l hat 
mislaid plastei-s wave, without the 

planter and without the blister. 
Mueterole df.es It. II Is it clean, 

vhlte ointment, made with oil of mus- 

tard. It Is scientifically prepared, «"J 
i 'hat it works wonders. 

Gently massage Mustcroie in with 
the Unger tips. .See how quickly it 
brings relief—how speedily (he pain 
disnppea rs. 

Try Mustcroie for sore throat, bron- 
chitis, tons! litis, croup, stiff neck, 

Csthma, neuralgia, headache, conges- 

tion. pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back nr joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil- 
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest 
•It may prevent flneuinonin). 

To Mothers: Mustcroie is also 
insdr In milder form for halites 
and small children. Ask for 

L Children’s Mustcroie. 
f 35c and 85c, Jars and tuhes; hos- 

pital size, I8.H0, 

Better than • mustard plaster 

Walter Johnson, world champion pitcher of th" 'Washington Senators, 
and Habo Ruth, world champion batter of the New York Yankees, are 

shown "rhoosln' tip” sides for a game at Brea howl, Brea, t'al., which Babes 

team won by II to 1. 
-.----—t- 

Believe It Or Mot 
F;iKI>. 

UHAUF^Uh. knovt n <<ii 
over the st;ito as “The Printer," 
because of hi* ability td' soil the 

services of :t lord! print shop; states 

that lie broke the record for trouble 
to hunt ducks. 

Fred planned to shoot Sui unlay 
and |Mirt of Sunday with'.friends 
on (he Finite river about 115 mill's 
from Omaha. At the last minute 
he purchased a new flit vrr coupe 
and start's! out. Cuming to a 

lt>U I IST/HB 

rough road lie stopped white an- 

other ear passed liiin. Then lie 
couldn't start Ins auto, Passing 
motorists eame to Ins aid and lie 
finally got the tiling eranlied up 
and going, in tile next town lie 

halted to take mi oil and gasoline. 
When he tried lo start Hie motor 
it was shirk. Il was pushed to a 

garage and alter mill li labor the 
motor whs turned over and stalled 
hut Fred left it there for about 
four hours while (lie motor loosened 
up under limning water. Things 
went fine until the next town will'll 
Ihe whole tiling had to lie done 
again. I red missed Ihe {Saturday 
shoot lint arrived in lamp in time 
for the Sunday morning bombard- 
ment. Stepping out of (he shark 
to go to the river lie twisted his 
ankle. lie walked a mile on il. 
lie sat in the lilind for live hours, 
return! d lo ramp with nine Huelva, 
his share of the hag. anil getting 

mmmmnmmimmmmmmmaewaai 
■ 

The preatcat ex- 

position of Ra- 
dio development 
ever thow.i— 

Army, Navy and 
U. 5. Govern- 
ment demon- 
strations. New- 
est and latest in 
the world of 
Radio. 

ill Ills car headed It.r Onuilia at the 
rate of 10 miles an hour. 

"H took 10 hours to get to Omaha 

and I ha 1 to take my shoe off to 

relieve 'my ankle," reports Fred. "He- 

licve tne, Hint trip for nine ducks 

was the worst in history. A blow- 

out or a puncture would have bn ken 

my heart BlonK with the record," 

\ incent Richards -Wins. 
K1 Paso. Tex.. No <f. 10.—Vincent 

I Richards, Olympic tennis champion. 
■ defeated Rav Casey, California title- 

holder. in a two set match here, fi t, 

0.1. Miss F.leanor Tennant and Mrs. 

Charlotte llosmeyo., winners of 

tlie women's doubles championship 
of Mexico, won over Miss Matiant 

Williams and Miss Winifred Suhr, 
other Pacific coast players. 6-1. 6-4. 

in another feature match of the ex- 

hlbtions of the courts of the HI Paso 

tennis oiiih._ 

ft-n TONIGHT 1'20 
1*4_t La«t Tim# 

The Bi|geit Muiical Show of the Year 

EDDIE DOWLING in 
***** a OC» V TC_,'C <* J,‘-;:iUL Enow 

Oi it inal N. Y. C.«t vvilli l.ouiiv Brnwn 

Ticket.— 50c, SI 00. SI SO, *1 00, $2 SO 

Thtlr.d.y Evening, Nov. 13, .1 3;I3 

Thr Tur«d.~y Mti.ic.l Club Pryo.nl. 

ELENA GERHARDT ASSS 
Good Seat* Available 50c to 12.50 

i TONJGHT 
'99 Tour |.n«t » hnnve to See. 

CAPTAIN BLOOD" 

i Electric Float 
njfl Mounted on n fInt mr nnd run 
|H 0(1 A C. II. St. It*. I.lnea. I 

dpi til It)—M* III A llodj;«- : tills— Ittth 
|n| «* l.en>.) tf iS.T—^ II la A l.eawi 
fejj 7tOO—-Park A l.cnv.» *ilil—istli 

| Bf| A l.env.i 7120—Pari* A l.env.i 
■ 7 J.1—L'li It A l.ttu.i 7i.*I.T—(Mil* 
W »t llun.irili 7ifi5—Ifith A Far* 
Bp mini; 711 r>— I ft |i A t unilng; 
M 7 ».V>— 111 III A l.ueunt | 7 t5.*i—I At la 
4$.’* A Sprugue: Sitiu— *i0|li A Antal 

s »0R—2 11 h A Aineai .s 11 *J—2 11 li 
w A Imkc; sj|7—Jim A t inning 

*t'JJ—‘Jim A Fur n miui StJA— 
jl 1‘tMh A 1 nr nil in t S ::*.«)— I til || A 
|| I*# rim in, .silt)—Midi A lluineyi 

,J —Ml I It A iirimiii. 

■IWK— ■■■■■ tssr%jr || 

I 
THERE IS the MAN—* 

| ~ SHE COULD HAVE MARRIED 
! '-SHE SHOULD HAVE MARRIED 

— SHE DIO MARRY 

On tAa Stage 1 cTheClever Charming 
MOTION PICTURE STAR 

RUTH STOREHOUSE 
in IMPRESSIONS* 

i NEWS'ORCHESTRA-ORGAN 

igJjnataT* yam Omaha'* tun Ont»i 
M.l and Nil* r..d*» 

Atlanlir City Brnuijhl lo Omaha 

/‘BATKINS BEAUTIES” £«- 
2VVr|| FilVrl R.lhin* Suit. 

Sw»*l 'n Protlv 
! (tieateat R«*n^tmm I Ilf* T'vrr S t *• u* *• H 
•THORUR GIRL?’ FONTFRT rRI NITC 
i #H»r* B«»a*in M«* «. n*v* 

| jn. Mat., wk : “lak« a Look tk’rand Naw) | 
• 

Miller Parks 
Blank Saratoga 

Mnnilny’ft Result*. 
Miller Park, 1: Sarfiloca. 0. 

Tmlav’a tiame. 
Howard Kennedy •ruinut T.otlirop at 

l>< lit! lit .4 field. 
t'aas ^KMtnat Kdward RoMWiter at 

KI vary law italic. 

Miller Park defeated Saratoga, 1 to 

0, in a postponed game in The Omaha 
Bee grade school soccer league yes 
terday. The game had no bearing 
on the district title. Urodes booted 

tbe goal. Rokusek was referee. 
Two games will be played this 

afternoon to decide' district winners, 

l.otbrop meets Howard Kennedy at 

Douglas field for tbe championship 
of district No. 4. and Cass bucks up 

against Kdward Rosewater at River- 

view park for the district No. 2 title. 

HARTINGTON HIGH 
TO PLAY CREIGHTON 

Hartington, Neb., Nov. 10.—North- 
east Nebraska will hnve the oppor 

(unity to witness one of the big foot- 

ball games of the season on Thanks- 

giving day when, according to an- 

nouncement of officials here who, 
after negotiations, have made the 

final arrangements, the Creighton 
Prepstors of Omaha will play the 

Hartington High Rchool team here. 

Hartington, under the direction of 

Coach Craig, who was a star player 
on the Peru state normal team for* 

three years and on the naval base 

team at Seattle for two years, has 

developed one of the strongest high 
school teams In (lie state and for 

several years lias been a close con- 

tender for the championship of north- 

east Nebraska. This year the team 

defeated the much heavier Wayne 
team at Wayne, 111 to 7. 

In order to have ample room and 

sufficient seating capacity the 

Thanksgiving game will be played on 

the fair grounds. The Hartington 
commercial club has offered its as- 

sistance by guarnntfcle gto make up 

any financial deficiency thut might re- 

sult in bringing the Creighton team 

here. 

Reds Not After Coast Stars. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—The Cincin- 

nati National* will not purchase any 
Pacific (‘oast league baseball stars, 

August Herrmann, president of the 

«*lub, announced today following: a 

conference between director® ana 

Manager .Jack Hendrick*. 

-----N 

Ty Cobb Sings His Annual Swan Song 
Georgia Peach 1o Manage From Bench 

Says He’s Through as Regular Player 
UK fall of 1924 will 

be memorable In 
baseball circles 
because It carries 
with It the swan 

song of Tyrua 
Cobb, the Georgia 
Peach, who for 
many a year has 
been the bright 
particular star of 
the American 
league. 

In recent years 
be has shared the 
limelight with 
Babe Ruth, hut 

je/ore the arrival of the "Babe,” Ty- 
rus was monarch of all he surveyed. 
Who that follows baseball will ever 

forget: 
Ty Cobb’s magnificent appearance 

on the field and the hits he made 
when they were most needed. 

Ty Cobb’s wonderful catches In the 

outfield, and his lightning throws in. 

Ty Cobb’s record of batting .300 or 

better for 19 consecutive seasons. 

Harris Signs 
With Champs 

Washington, Nov. 10.—Stanley I 
(Buelty) Harris, boy manager of the j 
Washington American league team, | 
lias signed a new contract to man- 

age the team next aeason, it was 

learned today. While details are 

withheld, Harris will receive a sub- 

stantial increase in salary. 

I.iiniliarclo Breaks Argentine 
Track Reeord for 3000 Meters 

Buenos Aires, Nov. 10.—By win- 

ning his sixth consecutive race yes- 

terday, and breaking the Argentine 
record for 3,000 meters In three min- 

utes, seven and three-fifths seconds, 

the 3-year-old Lombardo is being 

hailed today by racing critics here as 

one of the world’s fastest horses. 

Lombardo has won 139,000 pesos 
for his owner, Pedro C.andulfo de Ia 

Serna. 

m 

Like the Queen Bee 
was this imperious woman—— 

swift in her hates— 
swifter in her loves— 

_- fickle as a leaf in the winds— 

n0l)N l/TrocoOE anC* w^en *ove doubted 
ADOLPHE MENJOU SHE COMMANDED 

WHO BUT 

POLA NEGRI 
could portray »uch a nwgnificent creature, in 

“Forbidden Paradise” 
i.. ... ...........j. ■: 
• 
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ISM-USE! I i 

A sals* art hr AII'IANH K A1JS «K»d * 

_ronir. BROWN_ 2 
'The Antique Maria Cavma- 

" 

Shop” aogh and Hod 
m 

With Ant Klrhen Cooper_ m 
* 

._| ;|li “MAID O^MIST''_ 
fite i”- .it La alar t .miUn’e nird. 

AlhAA A AKHIM <»"• 

MATH. I Nil. II I a I 
me. Me, 50r IS, M. SO. IS*. *1 

7 mm..... ......■■■■»■■■■■* 

heighbqfhood theatefp 
C.RAND.Idta and Rinnev 

Rn.ter Keaton la "Sherlnrli. Jr." 
Chap. 7 "Into the Nat" 

HAMILTON .... 41>lh and Hamilton 

Katharine MarDnnald 
In "The Starlet Lily," Alan lemedy 

BOULEVARD .Yid and l.aavanworlh 

Thomas Meighiin In "The Alaahan" 

l.OTHROP.74th and Lolhrup 

Asiolpht Maniou and Eleanor lioardim>.i 
In “Sinnata In Silh" 

In 

i 

d A splendid 6-act vaude- 

jfl ville bill and first-run 
Wi screen features 

H 
■ 
■ 

H The syncopated sensation, 

I Broadway Entertainers 
S|| Musical Fare* 
■ Extraordinary, 

1 HAL JOHNSON & CD. 
I in “Mr. Chaperone” 

Will Soon Introduce 

Samrrvv Hcimann 
and His Orchestra 

This company of nrtiats. 
pluying the type of music good 
dancers love, starts 

Saturday hve., Nov. / 5f/i 

Another laughing success 

with a background of girls 
and song. 

1 This Week | 
The merry musical mixup, 

“Tangled Sweeties” 
In addition to photoplayi. 

II'ho Snubbed 
the Print e 

of Wales 
3 

"b. h: 

Ty Cobb’* record of multing 200 or 

more hits for nine seasons. 

Ty Cobb’s record of scoring over 

1,900 runs. 

Ty Cobb’s record of over K,000 total 
liases on lilts. 

Ty Cobb's record of over 2.COO one- 

base hits. 

At Washington on Sunday, just 
before the (Hants and Senators met 

in battle array In the second game 
of this year's world series, Ty sang 
his swan song: 

“I’m done,” he said to the baseball 
group near him. 

“I'll admit I'm through.” 
“I've had my share of baseball hon- 

ors and I am willing to step out and 
let the younger fellows have their 
chance. Next season I shall be just a 

bench manager. It Is possible that I 
may sub a little if somebody Is hurt— 
maybe I II get Into 20 or 30 games on 
the season—but, as a regular, daily 
player, I am through. I used to think 
I’d like to beat out Wagner or La- 
jole for long service, and there was a 

time when I thought I might tie An- 
son's record, but I find It can't be 
done. What I want, and what nature 
decrees, are two very different things 
—and so I’m through.” 

And thus passes the Qeorgli Peach, 
ranked by thousands of great critics 
as the greatest star that ever played 
the game. It is hardly a Patti fare- 
well with Cobb—when he says a thing 
he generally means It. In all proba- 
bility, the fans have looked their last 
on the dazzling marvel, who, for 19 
years, electrified the pastime. 
I-' -- 

AT THE 

,TH EATERS | 
For 47 years .Toe Weber end I.ew Fields, 

headliners et. the Orplieuin this week, 

have been known a* one of the best pairs 

of comedy cutupa on the American stage. 

Thsir genius In this line must have been 

natural, for they exhibited very strong 

tendencies to Indulge in monkeysltlnea be- 

fore they hod ever dreamed of going on 

the stage As schoolboys down In New 

York's Bowery, when It really was the 

Bowery, they were not mum or a suc- 

ie»« They were lri the same grade and 
"carried on" much to the amusement of 

their playmates. until ot,» day thi 
teacher said: "Joe B eber. when J 
come to school tomorrow morning 1 want 

you to bring your mother. 1 ,lr„ “f 
vour aotlons." The next 
lute to school, went up tu the toacher 
and loudly announced: ^Yu, 'here's mother couldn't come todas, but ben 
her picture." 

Mack Sennelt, the'famous cinema corn- 

etly director, accredited with being the 

man who discovered that bathing fcirl" 
would lure folks lo motion P'ctute the 
.|are h*,M a rival among Columbia hur- 

lenque producers. Peube Bernstein 
"Pa thing Ueuntiee" will ^Tw^r^vitvVhe twite daily thi" week at the 3{®t3|.J/Lj 
.tar ha* the same magnet, onl> in Ii'tnK 

firm They are )« of the 'pretlicet girls 
possible lo secure presented as. be horin 

group for the attraction hslr* tun 

promised for Friday night, thm having 
rivalry among the choru* girl" na\tng 

reached \ucb an aggravated^ Hun 
ih.v are going to put on n eontesi 

let ythe audience Judge as to w ho is the 
most talented entertainer. 

Tits seven Broadway enterlrlners st tbs 

World theater thia w”k,S[,nw,i°ofaSyJ- vllle something new in the »f° rjr 

•e^,^umdSe?‘nt 
the train imitation One of the 

oen* to* the' "offering. 5 
The entire bill is 

meeting with bis rccepUons every per- 
formance. 

_ 

No funnier musical play has been of- 

(OSTEOPATHY 
Osteopathy i» the Most Effec- 

-- 

SHORT WINTER CHRISES 
FROM NEW YORK 

Spanish Dances, Story-Book Ports, Moonlit Forts, 
and a Dash of the Spanish Main 

The Tired Business Man gets over 

being tired as soon as he starts on one 

of the Canadian Pacific West Indies 
Cruises. They are short. But filled to 

overflowing with fun and relaxation 
and fascinating life, both on shipboard 
and a dioif These Cruises, starring 
from New York on January 20. and 

February 21. take only’ a month from 
business and give back a year of energy. 

Havana, the Firat Stop 
Havana. Cuba, the firat stop, puts 

you in a holidsy humor. It s a vay. 

% colorful place. Havana, and the Cana- 
dian Pacific aue«t; get the be*t of re- 

commodations, guides, and hospitality. 
Af'er Havana, you see Haiti and Ja- 
maica. 

Panama 
Then down through Southern sea* 

to Panama, where you sec the great 
canal, the American Zone in the Top- 
ics. the picturesque towns, and the blue 
Pacific. 

South America. Too 
Then to the northern coast of South 

America, where native life flourish?* 
under luvurirnt foliage end 
flowers. Where every night is * 

surn^j 

mer carnival. Where every Freo.e 
bring* a spirit of youthful camaraderie 
and freedom from worry. In fact, if 
you have a good tough worry, you’ll 
lose it on this Cruise. Tor worries 
can’t live in the genial atmosphere of 
Canadian Pacific ship life, or ashore 
with a Cruise party. 

Quaint Forgotten Porta 
On the way home the S. S. Mont- 

royal (formerly Empress of Britain I 
stops at quaint forgotten ports in the 
Spanish Main—some Dutch, some Span- 
ish, some French. some British—ail si 

interesting as the ben show you ever 

■ aw. You also visit Porto Rico, Xarsau 
and Burmtida. 

You'll enjoy the Canadian Pacific 
meals, too. And the thoughtful, well 
trained service, reminiscent of Banff 
ard Lake Louise. Canadian Pacific i* 

expert on Crui«es to the West Indie*, 
the Mediterranean. Round the World 
and Round America. Send for fasrinat 
in* planning literature. Ask local 
■ arcnt< or 

R. S. ELNVORTHY, 
3. C.rneral Afrrnt. Canadian PacW*c, 

71 E. Jackson Bouleva d, Chicago 

ferM at th» Btnpraaa than th« curr**r 

farr#. ‘'Tangled Swaatlna" Thi* w»? 

mlx’>p of wtvea, huabrinda ar*1 »B,f 1 

hearts fa played with a antrlt of lWHIn*«* 
ihAt put* the abow a> roes with a »*ja*r 
The attraction glvat all member* of *ha 
r*«i ;i mpl-*' opportunity for funniaKiOr.| 
The various muei- al numbOra *r« oleve?> 
lv done and the chorus attractively 
gowned. 

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

Every Make 

Lowest prices, easy terms. At- 

tractive rental rates. Save money 
and get quality at 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 

205 S. l»th St. AT 2413-2414 

~gmmrnmmm „i.~ L_..I .‘®S9Sa» 

YOU CAN RIDE 
FROM OMAHA IO 

NEW 
YORK 

x FOR 

S JS61 ... 

at 
* 

jout ticket r*ad» vtt 

ERIE RAILROAD' 
DOUBLE TRACK 
FROM CHICAGO 

The scenic double track passengei 
route 

Two of the finest through trains 
daily. 

Nightly Sleeper tc Columbui, Ohio. 
Ask any Ticket Agent of connecting 

lines or write 
S. L. CLARK, General Agent 

Woodmen of the World Bldg., Omaha, Neh. 
A. F. Wamacott, Trav. Pasa. Aft., 339 
Railway Exc. Ctdg., Kansas City. Mo 
H. C HOLABIRD. G. P A.. Chicago 

A!>\ VKibKMt.NL 

Camphor .For Sore 
It is surpti-dnp how quickly eye in- 

lammation is helped by camphor, hy 
Irastis, witch hazel, etc., as mixed in 

i.avoptik eye wash. One small bottle 

helps any care sore, weak or strained 

eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. Shei- 
man & McConnell Drug Stores. 

Stop« Colds in 24 Honrs 
Hill's Cascara Bromide Quinine gives 
quicker relief than any other cold or la 
grippe remedy. These tablets disin- 
tegrate in 10 seconds. Effectiveness 
proved in millions of cases. Demand 
red box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait. 
All druggists— .. 30 cents. 
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CASCARA £ QUININE 
W B HILL CO. ^q^^VdeTEOIT. M'.Cit. 

S ? 

5 YOU CAN’T WRITE \ 
\ LETTERS TO ALL 5 
S V 

the people of Omaha who would be ^ 
^ interested in the things you want to £ 
^ sell or supplying ycu with things you ^ 
S need. You don’t know their names £ 
S and places of residence. ? 
i v 
> 09 There are hundreds of people who c 

M im ^k t would be anxious to buy things you 

£ ^ $09 vo longer need end want to sell; ^ ^ that car. th-*t v^^in" machine, that 
£ ^ • furniture in the aitic-hut % 
< Anriaw/c s £ / Hll|V V You know fh«ro are plenty of peo- 

^ A pie who would jump at th$ onpor- ^ 
^ ¥A A A tunitv of renting vour home of com- 5 
S M %0 ing work for vo*« or Hiving ^ S something you want to sell—but 

S Ask for Jhe Omaha u » , , r , w 
h no '"*11*5 y»/Tr Here *« the wav to fmci ont* Jl. 
S JDW want Ad Let a “Want A d” in »h. ~l*«-i*ted i; 
£ dfinnrf'MPtlh section «-f The O'— hppee fi~d *uese C 
S deparVmenl/ p„onle fnr vou> p..ve-* and ^’»crs < 

^ rneotinu ever'* rNv through class- ^ 
< ified advertisements. c 

N ? 
^ For m*vHs ">t kup*' rr>sl" % 
^ f>«|t U••i'- ipoo j»r> ^--npr- ^ 
^ fenced ''f ~d will help ^ 
S you in preparing the ccp3f. k 

JS ? 

1 THE OMAHA BEE | 
^ Classified Adv. Dept. S 

' 
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